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Platform of the National
Party.

Adopted at the Chicago Convention, Sept'r.

2, 1869.
Whereas, Protection and allegiance are

reciprocal duties, and every citizen
who yields obedience to the just com-
mands of his government is entitled
to the full, complete and perfect pro-
tection of that government in the en-
joyment of personal security, person-
al liberty, and private property, and

Whrreas, The traffic in intoxicating
drinks greatly impairs the personal
security and personal liberty of large
masses ot citizens, and- - renders pri-
vate property insecure, and
HF.BK49, me existing parties are
hopelessly unwilling to adopt an ad
equate policy on this question, there- -

lore we, in national convention as-
sembled, as citizens of this free re
public, sharing in the duties and re-
sponsibilities of its government, in
the discharge of a solemn drty we
owe to our country and our race,
unite in the following declaration of
principles :

I. That while we acknowledge the
pure patriotism and profound states-
manship of those patriots who laid
broad and deep the foundations of this
government, securing at once the
rights of the States severally and their
inseparable union by the Federal Con --

ptitution, we would not merely garnish
the sepulchers of our republican fath
ers, but we do hereby renew our sol-

emn pledge of fealty to the imperish-
able principles of civil and religious
liberty embodied in the Declaration of .
American Independence and our Fed-
eral Constitution.

2. That the traffic in intoxicating
leverages is a dishonor to hristian
rivilization, inimical to the best inter-
ests of society, a political wrong of

enormity, subversive of the
ordinary objects of government, not
capable of being regulated or restrain
ed by any system or icense whatever,
Vnt imperatively demanding for its
suppression effective legal prohibition
)otn by State and National Legisla-
tion.

3. That in view of this, and inasmuch
as the existing political parties either
oppose or ignore this great- and para
mount question, and absolutely refuse
to do anything toward the suppression
of the rum traffic, which is robbing the
nation of ifs brightest-- intellects, des
troying its material prosperity, and ra-

pidly undermining its verv found
tions. we are driven bv an imperative i

sense of duty to sever our connection
these political parties, and to or-- 1

ganize ourselves into a National Prohi-- j
bition Party, having for its primary j

object the entire suppression of the!cee
traffic in intoxicating drinks. J4. i hat while we adopt- the nameofi
the National Prohibition I'artv. asex-- !
pressive of our primary object, and
while we denounce all repudiation of
the public dbt, and pledge fidelity to
the principles of the Declaration of In-

dependence and the Federal Constitu-
tion, we deem it inexpedient to give
prominence to other political issues.

5. That a Central Executive Commit-
tee of one from each State and Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia, be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it
shall be to take such action as in their
judgment will best promote the in-
terests of the party.

WASHINGTON COUNTY PROHIBITION

CONVENTION.

At Marietta, Friday, Sept. 1st,at One O'clock, P. M.

AU voters in Washington Coun-
ty,

t

who are luvorable to the organ-
ization of a Prohibition Party in
said County, are invited to attend a
County Convention, to be held at
Court Houe, in Marietta, on

Friday, September 1st, 1871, is

at one o'clock P. M., for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the
following offices, to be voted for at
the next October election, to-wi- t:

Representative,
County Treasurer,
Clerk of Court of Common Tleas,
ProscculiBg Attorney,
Two County Commissionners,
Connty Surveyor,
Infirmary Director.

order ofCO. COM.
Prohibition Senatorial

vention.

The Prohibitionists of the 14th
Senatorial - District of Ohio, com-
prising Washington, Morgan ai:d
apart of Soble Counties, are ro--
quested to be in attendance on the '

rrohiDition senatorial uonvonuon
to be held in Marietta, on Friday,

1st, 1871, at three o'clock, I

P. II., for the purpose ot nomina
ting a candidate for State Senator,p
to be voted for at the approaching
October election.

By order oi COMMITTEE.

Stewart on the Stump.

Gideon T. Stewart, Prohibition
Candidate for Governor, will speak
at Athens on the 30th of this month,
and at iliddleport on the 31st.

The South Carolina Democracy
evidence their acceptance of the
'new departure." At a municipal

election, held in Charleston, on
Wednesday of last week, the Dem-

ocracy carried the day, and elected
two colored men for Aldermen.

Senator Sherman Again.

It will be remembered that we
withdrew our charge against Sena
tor Sherman, wherein he was ac-
cused of dispensing intoxicating
liquors to his friends at a Columbus
Hotel durin? the session of the lata
Republican State Convention, be-- r

cause we could not subsUntiate it
by one who had seen lura do bo. as
we had supposed we could when we
made it. Although Mr. Pyle, of the
Zanesville City Titties, asserts that
be was told so by one who claimed
to know, yet we would not continue
a charge against any man unless
we Knew who had seen the deed
done. But scarcely had our with-
drawal of our charge been publish-
ed, before the following appeared in
the Yolksfreund. of lust Silurday, a
German paper published in Cincin-
nati :

"When on Wednesday last the United
States Senator of Ohio, who, for good rea- -
om, bas misgivings about hi re election,

made bis anpearauce, in company witn a
couple of well-kno- political wire-pulle- rs,

at the Orpheus Picnic, aud drank beer,
eertain sagacious American observers im
mediately remarked: 'Here's something
going on similar to tbat when .Mayor Da
vis drank beer, before bis election.'"

So, it seems that Senator Sher-
man, during his late visit to Cincin
nati, paid court to the German ele
ment ol that city by drinking beer
at one of their picnics Mayor Da
vis, of Cincinniiti, when he was elec
tioneering lor his present position,
drank copiously of beer, it is said.
tor the purpose of influencing the
German vote; and then when he
was fleeted bv means ol this vote,
he endeavored to the Sun
day laws against this beer drinking.
The lolksfreund evidently thinks
that Sherman, in drinking beer, wat
following out Mayor Djvis lac'.ics.
We do not believe that Sherman in
an intemperate man and never
heard of h:s being drunk, but we
do believe that he is one ot thooe
that would not hesitate to use in
toxicating liquors in order to pave
his way to political prtterniunt
Will any of our Republican co-te-

poraries deny this cnargo ot tue
Volksfreundf

Stimson Is at Work.

The Republicans of Morgan, who
are desirous tbat a Morgan County
man shall receive the nomination
of the Itepnblk-r- Senatorial Con
vention of this District, must be on
the alert, for Slimson, of. Marietta,
does not seem disposed to give up
the position. The Mariettian, of
last week, 6;iys :

That old trick of politicians and
office-seeke- rs. I he inanilfactLrinffOt '

public optniot, by means of newspa- -

per correspondents snd interview- -

ers, is, we p-r- ve, ben.fr broii-jli- t
; bv

into play by the distinguished () of
Senator from tins district. be

with the Noble County Repub-
lican, a recon-endator- notice ap-

pears, advantage having been ta-

ken of a recent uiait tc Marietta of
the editor and publisher of that pa-
per Then follows a more clabor- -
ate and special declaration of pecu
liar fitness and popularity by a cor-

respondent at Cmumhus of the Cin-

cinnati Gazette. People around
here were unable to account for the
wonderfully appreciative acumen of
the Gazette correspontlment, and
still the won iitr urew until it was
discoveret" that the proud aspirant
had tarried in Columbus on bis
way to the Canadian Dominion,
whither he seems to have gone to
recuperate preparatory to enterinn
"l'01' the arduous labor of
puign. It is expected tSat an early
issue of the Senatorial organ will
teem with a multitude of lhe6e noli

under tll0 head cf "Spirit of the
Press" From the well known mod

. of the ambitious ireii'lfmun e
feel assured they will be followed by
deprecatory disclaimers of peculiar
murit, but not unaccompanied by
assurances of a ng dis-

position. Sous verrons!"
Again, the Zlariettian says :

"How do the people "of Morgan
like the late play of the Senator
from this district npon the igno-
rance and credulity of the Cincin-
nati Gazette's correspondent from
Columbus, when he induced him to
write him np lor renoiaination, and
made him believe that Morgan had

one so ft for the office, or even
car.diJate? This attempt to hustle

Kennedy off the course, and
locating a barely possible candidate

I-k- I . , r- - ,
irum xoute, won t wotk. sucn
tricks react, and we opine Morgan
won't stand such insults, but will
demand her rights, and have them
too. She has loo many men of
wotth and fitness, and the Doctor

not the least among them, to be
thus easily ect aside. Her steady
support of tho dominant party
unwavering as it has been, entitles
her to better treatment than this
and 6be will make our handsome
and ambitious Senator regret that
be tarried over the wine at Colum-
bus, and seduced tbat soft corrrs
pondent. Se!ah 1"

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The New York Republican Con
vention meets on September 20.

Charles Francis Adams has ac
cepted the mission to Geneva.

Grant has suspended Pleasanton
as Commissionner of Internal Rev
enue..

The elections in North Carolina
resnlled iu fuvor of tLe Republi
caris

The number ot deaths from the
Westfield explosion bas now
a nA hnnrtroi

;4s,oo3 in luinois, and 347,9os J

Indiana.
The Berlin Exchange nasrefased

to allow JNcw York Cilr .Bonds to
quoted in the official list.

No b'quor license has ever been
granted in the town of Geneseo, N
Y., and no inhabitant bas evor been
sent from tbat town to a prison or
poor house.

The Democrats carried Kentucky
on Monday, electing Leslie lor Gov-
ernor by a majority of about 20,000.
This is quite a falling off from the
old Democratic majority of 80,000.
Riots and fightings on tbe day of
tne election, at many points in tbe
State, were quite common.

LIST OF PREMIUMS

TO BY AWARDED BY THE

MORGAN COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

AT THEIR

NINETEENTH ANNUAL FAIR,

TO BE HELD AT THE

FAIR GROUNDS,
Near McConnelsville,

ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

September 27th, 28th and 29th, 1871.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Anv resident of Iformin mnnlr mar te- -

eoiiie a member ol the Society upon tbc pay
ment or one dollar annua lv, and will be en--
tilled to enter as ni.inj- - artii-- s f r competi-
tion a he or she mar desire for themselves.
for the tenia e member-- of their Tamil v. and
all males w der twenty-- ne year of age.
Anv violation or departute iroin tne last
clause of the above rule will subject the for
feiture of a 1 premium a awarded by any of
tne Committees

No animal to be entered In the name of any
other than the bona tide out er. Should any
be entered otherwise thev will not be allow
ed to receive a premium although awarded
by the judse.

All entries must be made prior to the sec
ond day or tne Fair, as the fcntry .books win
closeon the eveninir of the first (lav of the
same, and will not be kept open thr'onghout
the forenoon of the second day, as bereto--
tore.

All an'ma's and articles for exhibition
should lie on the Grounds bv 8 o'clock, A. M

of the second ilav of the Fair, or th y cannot
compete fur premiums, and Awarding Com
mittees are requested to wic:neives
tor duty as near that time as practicable.

All animal- - or articles t be exhibited
shall be entered upon the Perretarv' books
before thev are placed within the enclosure.

No person who is an exhibitor ran art r
judge on Hit class in wuic-- ne is a competi-
tor.

No person will be a lowfd to interfere with
the judges during their adjudications, and
any person, who by letter or otherwise, at-
tempts an interference with them, will be ex-

cluded frcm compet tion.
Purity of hlood, as establi-be- d by pedigree,

symmetry, sire, early maturity, and gereral
cliarncleristica of the several "breed of ani
mals to be considered, at-- the jiidze will
make proper all waiice for ac, ieeding and
other circumstances

No awarding committee shall award any
liscrctinnary pr- - niiums. Wheneverarticles
of superior merit are exhibited for which no
premiums have been rflered, the awanlii g
committee shall enter the same an their book
of awards, so that the Secretary may report
the same to the Board for further action.

Aw.irdinir rommittees mu-- t not attach
premium cards to articles for which no pre-
miums are Acred, but will make remarksor
recommend a tio s lit their books opposite me
articl s. ns in their judgement the same mer
its, whether premium, premium ree. ni men
ded, or diplomn, leaving the same to be
adopted b the Board ol Pirn-tori-- , or other-
wise, as tliev mav d- termini.

Inasmuch as persons will differ iu judge
ment as t tue respective excellence oi aru-cl- e

er animals exhibited, it is to be hoed
that no improper manifestations of fe ling

the part o the disappointed competitors.
" - "el

ah art cles offered for premiums must be
owed by the persons . ff.rin? the same, or

members of heir families; and products
the soil, or manufa.rtured articles, must
produced or manufactured iu the county.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

(No Unsound Animal to receive a Premium

in any Class)

CLASS A. NO.

tears over,
2nd do . do do .6
Bet-- t stallion 3 years old and over, 8
2nd do do do 5
Best stallion 2 years old and over, 6
2nd do do do 4
Best stalSion I year old and over, 4
2nd do do do 3
Best 6ucklmg stallion colt, 3
2nd do do S
Best mare 4 years old and over, 8
2nd do do do 5
15est roar? 3 years old and over, 6
2nd do do do 4
Best mare 2 years old and over, 5
2nd do do oo 3
Best filly 1 year old and over, 3
2ml do do do 2
Seat suckling mare colt, 2
2nd do do 1

Best brood marc, foal by ber side, 8
2nd do do do 5

Aicardinq Committee A. S. Dickey,
John Jovell, Rev. C. W. Courtright,
James Carr, and William A. McCon- -

nell.
CLASS A, NO.

size, style, endurance, and action to lie
considered, rather than speed for short
distance.)
Best stallion 4 yean old and over, cs
2nd do do do 5
Best stallion 3 years old and over, 6
2nd do do do 4
Best mare 4 t ears old and over, 6
2nd do do do 4
Best mare 3 years old and over, 5
2nd do do do 3
Best brood mare, foal by her s:de, 6
2nd do do d 4

Awarding Committee A. S. Dickey,
John Lovell, llev. C W. Courtright,
James Can, and William A. McCon-nel- l.

CLASS A, KO. 3 HORSES FOB ALL WORK.
Beet stallion over 4 years, $8
2nd do do 5
Best stallion over 3 rears, 5
2nd do do 3
Best stallion over 2 years, ' 3
2nd do do 2
Best gelding over 4 years, 6
2nd do do 4
Best gelding over 3 years, 3
2nd do do 2
Best gelding over 2 years, 2
2nd do . do 1

Best yearling stallion colt, 2
2nd do do 1

Best mare over 4 years, 4
2nd do do 3
Best mare over 3 year3, 3
2nd do do 2
Best mare over 2 yearsr 2
2nd do do 1

Best yearling mare coir, 2
2nd do do 1

Best brood mare, foal by her side, 4
2nd do do do 3
Best suckling colt, 3
2nd do do 2

Aicardinj Committee William C.
Smile). James Mulrine, Jonathan
Thomas, Aaron Woodward, and Sam-

uel Murry.
No animal to receive an award or

premium in more than one number of
tins etas?, except Sweepstakes

CLASS A, NO. 4 HEAVT DRAUGHT.
Best stallion over 4 years, $6
2nd do do 4
Best mare or gelding over 4 years, 5
2nd do do do 3
liest pair draught horses or mares,

owned and worked together as a
pair, 8

2nd do do do 5
Awarding Committee William C.

Smiley, James Mulrine, Jonathan

Thomas, Aaron Woodward, and Sam-
uel Murry.

Capacity for draught animals must
be determined by actual test.

No animal to receive an award er
premium in more than one number of
this class.

CLASS A, NO. &C.
Best pair match horses or mare9, for

light baraess, to be owned by ex-

hibitor, - t8
2nd do do do 5
Best gelding or mare for single bar

ness,
2nd do do do
Best saddle gelding or mare,
2nd do do

Awarding Committee Carlos F. Shep
ard, Alfred Cunningham, j nomas Hod
gen, Charles Lovell, ToDsend L
Simpson.

iNo animal to receive an award or
premium in more than one number o
this class, except Sweepstakes.

CLASS A, NO. 6 SWEEPSTAKES.
Fastest trotting horse or mare, in bar

ness or under saddle, 820
2nd do do do 10
Fastest pacing horse or mare, in har

ness or under saddle, 15
2nd do do do 10
Fastest walking horse or mare, 8
2nd do do do " 5

No premium paid in this class nn
less the exhibition anil speed of the
animals are satisfactory to the Com
raittee- -

Eutry fee in trotting match, 82 00
hntry fee in pacing match, 1 50
Entry fee in walking match, SO

hweepstakes confined to the conntv
Walking match will take place on

the second day of the Fair, at
1 :30 o'clock, P. M. Pacing exhibition
on the same day at 3 o'clock, P. M.,and
the Trotting match on the third day of
the Dair at 6 o clck, J M.

A wanting lommi'teeCnrcm F.Shep
ard, Alfred Cunningham, Thomns
Htnlgen. Charles and Townsetvl
I,. Simpson.

CLASS B.-MU- LES AND ASSES.
Brfstjatk, SS

2nd do 5
Best pair of mnics over 3 years, 6
2nd do do Ho 3
Best pair of tuules over 2 rears, 4
2nd do do do 3
Sestmnle, 5
2nd do 3
Best yearling mu'e colt. 3
2nd do do 2
Best suckling mule colt. 3
2n,l An An 9

Awarding Committee EM Shepard,
Robert Henderson, Freeman Scott,
Benjamin G Couvers-s- and Rufu D.
Cotton.

CLASS C, NO. HORNS.
Best Purh.nm bull over 3 years, 58
2nd do do do 5
Best Durham bull over 2 years, 4
2nd do do do 2
BiSt Durham bull over 1 year, 3
2nd do do do 2
Best Durham bull calf, 2
2nd do do 1

Best Durham cow over 3 j ears, 6
do do do 42nd

Best Durham heifer over 2 years, 4
2nd do do do 3
Best Durham heifer over 1 year, 3
2nd do do do 2
Best Durham beifer calf, 2
2nd do do 1

Awarding Committee Isaiah Kenni
son, Alexander strong, uapt. Alexan-
der Higginp, Benjamin F. Matson. and
James McCue.

No premiums awarded in this sub
division of this class unless a sworn

2dstatement of the pedigree of the ani-

mal upon which the same is claimed be
posted upon or near the stall thereof.

CLASS C. NO.
Best bull over 3 years. $8
2nd do do 5
Best bull over 2 years, 4
2od do do 2
Best bull over I .year, 3
2nd do 'do 2
Best bull cal', 2

2d2nd do 1
Best cow over 3 years, 6

2d2nd do do 4
Best beifer over 2 years, 4
2nd do do 2
Best beifer over 1 year, 3
2nd do do 2

2dBest heifer calf, 2
2nd do 1

2dAwarding Committee Isaiah Kenni-son- ,

Alexander Strong, Capt. Alexan
2Jder Higgins, BenjamiuF. Matson, and

James McCue.
No premium awarded in this sub

division of tins class unless a sworn
statement of the pedigre f the ani-
mal upon which the same is claimed he 2d

posted upon or near the stall thereof.
CLASS C, NO. 3 GRADED STOCK ; SHORT

HORN DURHAMS AND DEVONS.

Best bull over 3 years, $6
2nd do do 4
U'st Lull over 2 years, 3
2ud do do 2
best bull over 1 year, 2
2nd do do 1

best bull cair, 2 2d
2nd do 1

best milch cow over 3 years, 4 2d

2nd do do 3
best beifer over 2 years, 3
2nd do do 2 2d
best heifer over 1 year, 2
2nd do do 1 2d
befct heifor calf, 2
2nd do 1 2d

Awarding Committee Tj. D. Reed,
John Triplitt, Joseph Henry, Atheos
Co , John Strong, and Daniel .S. Wads-wort- h

The particular breed of the Milch
Cow to be stated, if known, and the
method of making the butter. The
cow to be tried at least two weeks; the
quantity of milk for each day stated,
and the method of feeding; and a cer-
tificate

2d
signed y the owner of the cow,

and at least one other person who as-
sisted in milking and making the but
ter, detailing the above particulars, will 2d
be required; the cow to be fed on grass
alone, and ten days previous to the 2d

trial.
CLASS C, NO. 4- -FAT

Best fat bullock, $5
2cd do 3
best yoke of work oxen, 5
2nd do do 3
best fat cow, 4
2nd do 2
best 4 yoke oxen from any one tp. 10 2d
2nd do do do 8

Awarding Committee L. D. Reed, 2d

John Triplitt, Joseph Henry, Athens
Co., John Strong, and Daniel S. Wads-worth- .

Capacity for draught and working
qualities of Work Oxen must be deter-
mined by actual test, under the super-
vision of the Committee.

No animal in this class can have
more than one premium.

CLASS D.-SHE- EP.

Best merino buck, 86
2nd do 4
best three uerino ewes, 6
2nd do 4
best three merino spring buck lambs, 3
2nd do do . do . . 2
best three merinp spring ewe lambs, 3
2nd do do do 2
best leicester buck, G

2nd do
best three leicester ewes,
2nd do do
best three leicester spring buck l'bs,
2nd do do do
best three leicester spring ewe l'bs,
2nd do do do
best cottswold buck,
2nd do
best cottswold ewes, 3 in number,
2nd do do do
best southdown buck,
2nd do
best southdown ewes, 3 in number,
2nd do do do
best specimen mutton sheep. 3 in no.. 9
2nd do do do 3
best fleece of wool from buck, 2
2nd do do 1
best fleece of wool from ewe. 2
2nd do do 1

Awarding Committee. Walter Buch
anan and Wm. B. Shaw, of Washington
county, Joseph Wagner, Samuel Mil
ler, and William r. Woodward.

No sheep can tako more than enc
premium the same year.

CLASS E.-SWI- NE.

Best Boar of any kind,
2nd do
best sow of any kind,
2nd . do
best 5 pigs between 3 and 6 months,
2nd do do do
best specimen stock bogs not less

than five,
2nd do do do
lst sow and litter of pigs, 6 or more, 6
zna ao do do 4

Awarding Committee Oscar Sher
wood, Joseph J. Henery, John Noely,
Manassah Keiser, and B. F. Lambert.

so animal in this class can receive
more than one premium.

CLASS
Best pair of Polauds, 81
2nd do do 50c
best pair of Dorkings, 1
2nd do do 50c
be9t pair of Shanghais, 1
2nd do do 50c
Itest pair of Cochin China, 1
2nd do do 50e
best pair of Brahmas, 1

2nd do do 50c
liest pair White Leghorns, 1

2nd do do 50c
best pair Hotidan fowls, 1

nl do do 50;
Bost 6 natives, cock and 5 hens. 1
Best pair of turkeys, 2
2nd do do 1

Best pair of Guinea fowls, 1

Best pair Pea fowls, 1

Best display poultry owned by exh'r 3
2nd do do do 1.50
Best cage Canary birds, 1

Best cage Red birds, 1

Best pair Muscovia ducks, 1

2nd do do 50c
Best pair Nrtive ducks, 1

2nd do do 50c
Awaiding Committee Joseph A. Kel- -

v, Capt. C. M. Rolterts, Jesse L. Hiatt.
Miss Olive Walter and Miss Carrie
Mans.

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

CLASS
Best plow for general purposes, 5

do do do 3
best treble shovel plow, 2
best double do 2
b6st bide-hi- l! plow, 2
best cultivator. 2

Awarding Committee John Gor
don, Charles II. Longhridge, Jeph-th- a

Doudca, Isaac Harris, and
John Harris.

CLASS IMPLEMENTS.
Best wagon for farm purposes, (5

do do do 3
best spring wagon, 5

do do 3
best two-hor- so harrow, 1

best roller, 1

t horse .hay rake, 2
best straw and hay cutter, 3

do do 2
best sb. urn, 1

do 50c
best bee-hi- ve, 1

do 50e
best hoe, 50c
best ox yoke and bows, 2
best potaloe hook', 50c
best sugar cane mill, . 3

do do 2
best display of garden implements

owned by exhibitor, 3
best display cl farm implements

owned by exhibitor, 5
Awarding Committee John Gor-

don, Charles II. Loughrige, Jeph-th- a

Doudna, Isaac Harris and John
CLASS

1-MECHANIC- S AND MANUFACTURES.

Best wagon harness for general use, SS
do do do 3

best carriage harness, 8
do 5

best horse e 2
best wagon whip, 1

bast man's sadd e, 3
do 2

beat lady's saddle, 3
d - 2

best side sole leather, 1
do 50e

best side upper leather, I

best calf skin leather,
beat kip skin leather,
best pair men's coarse boots, 1

best pair men's fin boots, 2
beat pair lady's slippers, 1

best made coat, 2
beat made pants, 1

best two barrels (tight work), 2
best two barre'a (slack work), 1

best barrel flour, 2
do 1

best barrel salt, 1

best barrel tab! salt, 1

best grain cradle, 1

do eoc
best carriage, made in county, 5

do do 3
best cook-stov- e for wood, 2
best do for coal. 1
CATTLE. nest oak corn baskets, not less

than four in number, 2
best disp'ay tin ware, to consist of

tin bucket, tin ptn, tin teakettle, 2
manufactured by exhibitor,

hest rifle gun, 2
best washing machine, 1

oei panel aoor. 1
do 5ij

hest window sash, 1
do 50c

best bureau, 5
best bedstead, 2
best center tab1, 4
best set of chain, 2
best half dozen corn brooms, 1
best wool hat made in county, 1
bast fur hat mad in county, 1
best fly brush, pea-fow- l feather, 1
best flxtur for tying wool, 1
best display of marble work, 5

Avardtng Committee David L. Jen- -

kins, F. A. Potter, J. B. Goudy, Jo-ep- h

Reed and Job J. King.

THIRD DEPARTMENT.

CLASS J, NO. MANUFACTURES.

Best specimen of grape wine, SI
2d do do 60c
best specimen of currant wine. 1

best four pounds fresh butter, 2
2d do do do 1

best jar May butter, 2
2d do 1

best cheese, 2
2d do 1

best lotf of bread and how made, 1

2d do do do 50c
besHoaf' brown bread, how made, 1

2d do do do tOc
best iar'quince preserves,
2d do do 50c
best jar quince jelly, 1

2d do 60c
best jar tomato jelly, 1

2d do 50c
best jar currant jelly, 1

2d do 50c
best sweet apple molasses, 1

2d do do 50a
best jar apple butter, 1

best jar pickles, 1

2d do 50c
best preserved peaches in cans or jars, 1
2d do do do 50c
best preserved plums in cans or iars, 1

best preserved cherries it cans or jars, 1

best preserved pears means oi jars. 1

best preserved citrons, 1

Aniardina Committee Charles Tv .

Mummey, J. D. Maris, Vrs. J. A. C
Iceland, Miss Lucy t hissen, aslunr
ton Co., aud.llrs. Wm. P ;Sprague.

CLASS J, NO. 2
Best canned quinces, nat. state, Cl
2d do do do 50c
best do peaches, do 1

2d do do do 50c
best do plums, do 1

best do cberrits, do I

best do apples, do 1

beat do pears, do 1

best do tomatoes, do 1

best box honey, 1

2J do 50c
best onebalfgallon ranple molas-

ses, 1

best gallon sorghum or china,
sugar cane syrup, 50c

best 2 hams meat, . how cured, 1

2d do do do S0:
best jar soap, 1

2d do 50c
best box candles, 1

2d do 0c
best box fancy bar soap, 1

2d do 54 c
best display home-mad- e soap, 1

2d do do 50c
bestjgalloncarbonjoil, 1

best box resin soap, 1

best i jar lurd. 1

Awarding Committee Ed. M. Ken-
nedy, Johu B. r'arra, Mis Frniik
Leluml, Mrs. A. ' D. Havener, and
Miss Lizzie P. Worrail.

CLASS J, NO. 3.Best; woolen carpet, S3
best rag carpet, 2
best pair double coverlets. 2
best home wrought rug, 2
best pair wrolun stockings, 1

host pair woolen socks, 75c
bust fivo yards linen, 2
beet bed quilt. 2
21 do 1

best five yards flannel, 2
2d do 1

best pair plain home-mad- e blan
kets, 2

2d do do do 1

best pair plaid 'blankets, 2
2d do do - 1

best pieco cloth, not less than 5
yards, 3

do do do 2
best piece cassiinero, not less

than 5 yards, o
2d do do do 2
best piece satinet, net less than

5 yards, 2
9.1 An An rl.1 1

best pair woolen mittens, 1

best pair single coverlets, 1

best pair cotton stockings, 1
best home-ma- de counterpane, 1

best pair houie-madejine- n sheets, Z

best linen table-clot-h, 1

Awarding Committee Hon. Wm.
P. Spraguo, E. J. Hiatt, Miss Ellen
Loughride, Mrs. B. F. Matson, and
Mrs. Hannah Williams.

The foregoing articles must be
manufactured in the county.

CLASS J, NO. 4.
Best silk bonnet in style and

mnking.
best velvet bonnet "7st Ie and

making,
best trimmed straw bonnet,
best trimmed gimp hat,
best cup in style aud making,
bet made dress,
best made 6birt,
best worsted embroidery,
best silk embroidery,
best embroidery on muslin,
best embroidery on collar,
best specimen lent her work,
best skirl in style and niatiing,
best embroidered skirt,
beit crotchet work,
best pair lamp mats,
best tidy,
best pair toilet mats,
best wall bracket,
best corner wall bracket.

Awarding Committee OA. Geo. S.
Corner. John Thomas, Mrs. Capt-Georg- e

Henderson, .Mrs. William
Barkhurst, and Mies Ruth A.
Strong.

FOURTH DEPARTMENT.
CLASS AND PAINTINGS.

Boil collection of flowers, $1
2d do do 50c
best display gteen-hous- c plauts, 1

2k do do 50c
best arranged boquet,. 1

2d do do 50c
best display dahlia", 1

2d do 50c
best collection roses, 1

best display of wax fliovrers, 1

2d do do 50c
liest oil painting, 3
2d do 2
best water color painting, 2
2d do do 1

best specimen crayon draw.ng, 1

2d do do do 50c
best specimen pencil drawing, 1

2d do do do 50c
best specimen penmanship, 1

best specimen priming, 2
2d do do 1

beat display of photographs, 2
2d do do do 1

Awarding Committee Rev. Henry
Cooper, Chas. B. Sweetland, Mrs
Moses M. McDaniel, Miss Lizzie
Brown, and Miss Jane Browned1.

All articles in this class must be
CLASS exhibitor.

L-FRUIT- S.

apples,
2d do do 3
3d do do 1

best ten kinds winter apple, 5

1 2d do do do
1 3d do do do
best display fall pears,
2d do do
best display winter pears,
2d do do
bent display quinces,
2d do
best display peaches,
2d do
best display of plans,
best display of grapes,
2d do do
best display fruit produced by

exhibitor,
2d do do do
3d do do do

Awarding Committee J umes A.
Adair, Capt. Geo. J. Henderson,
David Spencer, Elwood R. Worrail,
and JJavid Jetty.

Not to exceed five apples of each
u:nu.

Ail articles in this class must be
produced by the exhibitor, named
and labeled.

CLASS
Best J bush. Neshannock potatoesSl

uo white peach biow do 1

do buckeye do 1
do early rose do 1
do ot any other variety, 1

best display sweet potatoes, 2
2d do do 1
beet display cabbages, not less

than 3 heads, 1
O l .In Ar, J R

best display turnips, J bushel. 1
2d do do do 50c
best display onions, 1 peck. 1
2d do do do 50c
best display tomatoes, 1 peck, 1
2d do do do 50c
best display of beets, 12 in No.. 1
2J do do do 50c
best display winter squashes, 3

iu Ho., 1
21 do do do 50c
best display cauliflower, 3 heads. 1
21 do do do fiOo
oest display pumpkins. 5 in No . 1
2d do do do 50c
best display pepper and stalk. 1

2d do do do 50c
best display seedling potatoes

lor toil, 1

best display 5 citrons, l
best display kidney beans, J peck,
best display limabea's, J peck, 1
oesi display veget s, 2
3J do do 1

Awarding Committee William
Brown, James Parr, Benton Dur
bin. Charles lambeton. and Geo.
W. Conklin.

CLASS PRODUCTS, GRAIN IN
BUSHEL

Best bas'.iel of white wheal, 82
2d do do do 1
best bushel of red wheat, 2
2J do do do 1

best bushel of rye, 1
2d do 50u.
best bushel oats,
2d d3 60c
best bushel spring barley, 1
butt bushel l.ill barley, 1

best bushel Indian corn in ear, 2
2d do do do 1

best bushel of buckwheat, 1
2d do do 50o
best bushel flaxseed, 1
best bushel timothy seed, ' 1
2d do do 50c
best bushel clover seed, 2
2d do do "

1
best display pop corn, 50c
best display sweet corn. 60c
best J bushel wbite beans, 1
best ten pounds of bops,
bet specimen leaf tobacco, not

less tl.an five hand-?- , 2
2d do do . do 1

Awarding Committee Samael Gil
leland, David Longstrelh, W. 11.

Hammond, John Melzgar, aBd Wil-
liam S. Bozman. .

CLASS ELD CROPS.
Best acre ot wbet, not less than

35 bush, to tbe acre, ?
2d do do do 2
best acre Indian corn, not less

than 100 busb. to the acre, 5
2d ! do do 2
best acre of fall barley, not less

than 40 bush, to tbe acre, 4
21 do do do 2
best acre spring barley, not less

than 30 bush, to the acre, 4

2d do do do 2
best acre of rye, not less than

20 bush, tut the acre, 4
2d do do do 2
best acre oats, not less than 40

bush, lo the acre, 4
2d do do do 2
best acre of buckwheat, not less

than 40 bush, to the acre, 4
2d do do do 2
best crop Irish potatoes, not leas

than aero, 4
21 do do do 2
best crop sweet potatoes, not lc83

than J acre, 4
2d do do do S

best crop cloven Scd, not less
than 1 acre, 4

21 do do do 2
best crop timothy seed, net less

than J acre, 4
2J Uo do do 2
best J acre turnips, 2
2d do do 1

best J acre field beans, 3
2d do do . 2
best J acre field peas, i
2d do do 2
best J aero flax seed, 3
2J do do 2
best J acre onions, 3
2d do do 2
bc-- t acre broom corn 3
2d do do 2
best acre carrots, 2

2d do do 1

best J acre field brets, 2
2d do do 1

best acre hops, with full account
ot cultivation and preservation, 2

Premiums in this class to be
awarded at the meeting of the di-

rectors, in McConnelsville, on the
20th day af November next.

The Board reqjire the following
statements to be furnished by ap-

plicants for premiums on Field
Crops:

1 The land snail be measured by
some competent person, who shall
make affic'avit ot tbe accuracy of
the measurement, and the quantity
ot ground.

2 The applicant shall make aff-
idavit according to the forms annex-
ed, to the quantity of grain or
vegetables contained in the same,
raised on. the ground (entered in
the Secretary's books), which aff-
idavit must accompany the applica
tion for premiums, together with a
sample of the products.

The main object of th Society
being to promote profitable cultiva-
tion, it does not propose to offer
premiums for crops produced by'

extravagant expenditure) therefor
detailed certified account of tha

expenses of cultivation must b
made. Tbe expense of labor and
manure should be particularly stat-td- ,

and the kind of manure used.
The statement must be in tbe fol-
lowing form:
To loads of manure, at S par load. 1
To days plowing, at S-- per day,
To days labor, at $ per day,
To days barrelling, at 1 per day
To days marketing, ,

And thus each item of expense
incurred in the cultivation and mar-
keting of the various crops upon
which premiums are applied lor,
must be fully stated. Tbe bind
and tbe condition ot the soil, the
quantity and kind f seed Used; tbe
time and mode of putting it in the
ground, tbouid be particularly slat-
ed. Samples of grain and vegetables
produced, to be exhibited at tbe
Fair where practicable, and also to
be tent to the rooms of the Board
at the meeting on tbe 20th of No-
vember next.

3. All tbe grain grown on tLe
entire piece of laud measured,
must be either all weighed or
measured, and not tbe product of
a square rod or two weighed and
the remainder guessed at.

FORMS OF AFFIDAVITS.
us.

duly bworn, says he accurately
measured the land upon Which C.
D. raised a crop ot the
past season, and tbe quantity ot
land is acres and no more.
Sworn to before me, this day
of 1871.

, Justice.
Morgan County, as. C. D.. keine

duly sworn, says tbat be raised a
crop of the past season, upon
the land measured by A. B. and the
quantity raised thereon was -
bushels, and no more, weighed (or
measured ia a sealed ball-bushe- l.

as the case may be), and tbat the
statements in regard to the manner
of euhivation, etc., are correct to
the bust of his knowledge. Sworn
to before me this, this
1871.

DISCRETIONARY.
This class to consist of articles

for which no provision is made in
any of the foregoing classes, and
on which premiums or such utber
awards will be recomended by tbe
Committee, only in their books, sub
ject to the approval of the Board of
Directors at their first meeting after
the Fair.

Discretionary Committee Frank
Carroll, Jacob Dearth, George IL
Matson. Miss Eliza Pinkerton, Mrs.
H. L. Jones aud Mrs. G. W. Conk- -
liu.

EQUESTRIANISM.

female equestri-
anism, jewelry or silverware to
the amount of 815

2d do do do la
This exhibition to take place on

Friday, tbe last day of tbe Fair, at
1:30 oclock. p. m., and the awards
to be determined by tbe merits of
ease, grace and comeliness of tbe
equestriennes.

Awarding Committee John Buck.
Wm. B. Shaw, Washington Co..
K. 11. Stan berry, Artbar Pond, and
Addison Haines.

It is important tbat the Commit
tees selected to fill the foregoing po
sitions should be present to dis-
charge tbe duties asngned to them,
and thereby promote tbe interest in
the exhibition and enhance the o- l-
ject for wbirh the Society wa
formed, and the Board of Dirt tlore
are laboring so earnenlly and zeal-
ously to maintain. But wImje it ia
impossible for any member of the
above Committees tJ be present at
the Fair, they are requested to no
tify the Secretary as early as they
can of the same, that other persons
may De selected lo nil their places.

Premiums will not be awarded in
any of the foregoing classes unless
the Judges deem the animal or ar- -

tide meritorious. The Committees
ar; requested to pay particular at-

tention to this requirement, and act
accordingly.

A number of wella of good water
will be found upon tho grounds for
the benefit of visitors and exhibit-or-e

of stock. Also ample and com-
modious Halls for the exhibition of
Fancy and Domestic articles and
Manufactures,. Fruits, Vegetables,
ic, and suitable Stalls and Pens
provided for all animals brought
for exhibition.

An effective Police force will be
kept on the grounds day and night,
thereby insuring the gaiety of all
articles on exhibition.

An extra fee of fifty cents will be
charged tor tbe use of the box stalls
upon the grounds, which were
erected for the use of Stallions.

Entries mat bo made at any time
before tbe Fair with tbe Secretary,
at the Book Store, in McConnels-
ville, and at the Fair Grounds un-

til the close of the first day of the
Fair.

An election for President and
Vice-Preside- nt, each to serve one
year, and four Managers, to serve
two years, will be held on the af-

ternoon of Friday, the last day of
the Fair, at the Secretary's Office,
on the grounds.

JAMES A. McCONNEL, Pres.
John S. Adair, Secretary.

Legal Kotice.
Harvey Darliaton vs. John C. Edward.
John C. Edwards, of tha Ststa of West

Virginia, will take notice that at tha Jon
Term, 1871, of tho court of Common Pleas
of Morgan county, Ohio, the Plaintiff in
the above action, obtained en order from
said roart, requiring tbe said Join C. Ed-

wards, at administrator of John C. Ed-

wards, deeeaed, to show came why tho
above entitled action ihonM cot be revi-
ved against him aa tbe administrator of
John C. Edwards, deeetd, aa afcresa'd.
The said John C.Edwards, aa administra-
tor, will therefore tako notice tbat, unless
he show eauae by tho 3rd Saturday after
the 15th day of August why it shoald not,
aid action will be revived against him aa

administrator aforesaid.
HARVEY DARLINT02T.

By Hasia A Kiaaiov, his att'ys.
July 14. 18714.

Ift2ce.
Benjamin C. Preston, whose residence it

unknown, is hereby notiged tbat 8arh E.
Preston, on the 13th day of July, 1371. did
file ber petition in the office of the Clerk
oi the Court of Common Pleas, within and
fortheCoouty of Morgan, Ohio, charging
the said Benjamin with adultery with on
Linda M. Tillman, and willful aHseceo for
four yeart, and asking that the bo divorced
from the said Benjamin, have the custody
of tho children and reasonable alimony.
Which petition will bo for hearing at tho
next term af said Court.

BARAH E. PRESTOS.
By E. M. STiKssaav, her attorney
Pated tbit 14th day of July, ISM V.


